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FHOTOGRAFH FROM NORTH CORNER
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fPHOTOGRAHI PROM SOUTO CORNER
OF BURNED ARMY ROTC BUILDING
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_ ROTC staff, Kent S tate'^ % J
ached list of militaryUniversity ^KbUj, provi

equipraent which was lost vhen the ROTC Building at KS\J campus
vas destroyed on the evening of Saturday, May 2, 1970« -
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US mri Rcrc ihstructor orou?
KEZrlT STATiS UlUVSHSIffT^
KKNT^ OHIO kk2kO <

^

PROPERTY LIST

1005-673-796$ .

1005-69l|-li.l23

X005-67l4.-;lU25 . .

1005-589-1271 ;

3610-51^0-81^30

7ll0.27^-^91l|.

7110-270-9836

• —" *

—

7Il.30-267-3J4.57

7930-286-9023

3610-011.3-0299

7110-663-6362
'

7110-082-28911.
7110-262-6673 ;

7110-23l-itk69
7110-273-8793

'7110-286-3796
6230-299-7771
7l« 60-579-9766 ;

811.05-082-5807
ei^05-266-606X
8I105-155-8583
8iiU0-782-217I
6^30-782-30814. ^

thru 3129
81i65-2U2-78Ii.3
8ij.l5-2kO-25l2

^

8lt65-5il2-58i^2

ITSH 0/H rrEi4 COST

Plstolj Cal. ki
nine, Cal* 22
Rifle, Cal, K-1 •

Rifle/ Cal, 7.62
Pack, Rifle S^iall
Axms
Duplicating Kach.
Sten# Processing
Desk Right Ped,
Type
Deskj Left Ped,
Type
Deskj Poubie ped.
Type

'

Typev.Tlter, Elec. :

Typewriter Kon-
Blec,
Hach* Duplication
Thermpfax ^

Piling Cab. W/Conb
Lock
Top Book Case Sect
Book Case Section
Base Book Case '

Chair W/O Arms -

Chair Rotary
Arms
Cabinet Piling
Light, Desk
File Visible Index
Trousers, 00 I07
Sliirt 00 107

"

Coat, Field .

Socks, Wool
Boots, Combat Blk .

Cup, Canteen
Linor. Helmet ' :

Tjitrerc-hing Tool

'

Coinb. ;•
'

, Ccrricr Intrench- .

.

ins TooV

14

1
20
90
50
7

1

a

1
z

X9
6

i

6
10
1
93
106
59
60 '

30

80
60

liO

aiL.8o
116,00
•91^.30
122.00
68.55

772.00

62.00

82.00

75.00

til.00
218.00

377.00

530.00

23.00
5.80
19.00
23.70

61.00
12.70

1/^2.00
2. 20
2.20
9.80

10.20
m7

1-13
2,50
3.20

1,29

TOTAL
•

.

29.60
2320 • 00
611.87. 00
6100,00
li.79.85

772.00
'

161J..O0

82.00

600.00

kll.OO
iv36.00

377.00

1060.00.

U37*00
3^.60
78*00
189.60

1^68.00
127.00
lit2.00
aoIv*6o
233.20
578,20
38.1;0
306.OQ,

^kJ.iiO"
150.00
128.00

51.60

.If



f

JL

4.

t

^

56* :

a:

ei}.6?-5>'77-it927
•

81].05-290-0550

.
83f>o^8$3"6l|.35

• 81|.6^-6B9-37W+
61^15-761-6313
7210--282-7950
5605-521-1320

. KSU -
•

6730-663-9813

MSH
. ' f*

• - * «

USN

ITEfl DSSCHIH'IOIi 0/H ITEM COS^ TOXAL COST
» H H ||

-
111^

•1 "

27.20
!i20.00 :

601.30 V
110.20

/ 22,00
390.00
637*60
8o»36
70.00

1133.00

110.00
110.00

7
-

HSH

83115-250-0919 •

63l|5-656-lJ|3it

'

83!;5-2lj^-3656

6605-8Ii.6-76l8
7l95-275-582ii.

•

8335-267-2965
7105-269-9275
6650-676-5627
6650-530-0960
^1.15-292-9239

KSH
KSH :

'
.

NSN

-4 *

'^ 1''.

do
80
70
95
20
60
80
2
X
z

1
1

Case Piold 1st Aid
Poncho Kylon OG207
Shelter^ Half Tont
Cover, C€intocn >

Caiitocn, Plastic
Liner , Holmot •

'

Blankets -

Telephone TA-1/P5?
Cemera, ^olnroid

.

Projector I6l'a-I

Soiuid
Speaker, Projector
Slide Projector,
Carousel
yashlk^ Keflex
Camera
Roar View Screen
and Kit
Camera, Hquippient
Screen Bll XO-A = »

Me£;aphone
Sling nag Staff
Flag national .

Colors
Flag Staffs
Flag ROTC State
Seal
CorapJ^ss, Lonsetic
Table, Work Armorer 1
Ft. Measuring Device 1
Table, Field :

Telescope H^S ;

Telescope
Coat, Shooting
Kit Quick Kill -

.Misc. GSA Supplies
Array Library Books
Display Cases ROTC

1
1
2
Z

8.59
1.16

^ ,21
6,50
7.97

J^0,l8
70.00

569.00
*

. -
"

110.00
110.00

100.00

50.00

150.00
.33.00
16.51
llu60

10

10 - 6.56
1 Est 25.00

8.31
110.00
li.7.50

- 11.90
^ 181,00
" 12II..00

10 5-35
1 Est 75.00

1500.00
2500.00

69.80

6

I

X
3

TOTAI.

^ = i

1.

5

100.00*

50.00 I

-ii

150.00
33.00
16.51
29.60
12.20

65.60
25.00

207.75
110.00
W.50
71.1^10

5lf3.oo
t96,00
53-50
75.00

1500 .00
2500.00
. 209. liO

• . 4 *
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for all e
provided the follotdng figures

hcluaxng the bvxilding which was lost
\

during the destruction of the aforementioned iKilldlng;

J85>OO0.OO
29,000,00

3^^716*02
iiwrrr8T05

Building
University property ($100 or
greater In value)

fTobal
Military

dvised that the above figures Y;ere
not yet complete but that he would provide the complete estimate
at the time it was coinpiled. . *
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. tDERAL BUREAU Or INV£STtGATK)il
•I t ,

r M.

May 22, 1970

interview?
May X9, 1970,

statcci that cUo vas ^^^^^ionore at Kent ;

Stato Unlvcivaity (KSU) and lived in Hoom^Q Vferder Iiall^ -

Sho ©tatcd tbat fsUe wan t\t the KS0 caapus jCroia May 2 to May 4,
3.970 , aud obscrvod somo parts oX tho Ulsturbaaces • - : .v - * v

stated that etio Is a frlcud of
who rcsldtis iu canton, Ohig. bat tbat sh© has not Uad an
opportunity to speak i»11

h

^ ;^l^I^oncornlag tha disturbances or
any of tJ>o 1

utat9d that
spent a vco;
this VTCOK,

Xrleaded an

o coauecTca vith the disturbancets

,

s n Social lSfo>rk major and had x'ccontly
black e!)ctto an part of her tirninlnff. During
had a sianll child with licr vhoa sho bad be-

In and out ot tho dormitory.as a

ptatod that ebo did not participate in any
demonstration and w«fs not even a bystander • She statod that
Fhe ijtaycd In her dornltory as oruorod and the only Intoraatioa
she has vas Information that she obtained second hand* She
fstated that the only lucidont that she personally eav» was the
burning of tho ROTC Bitlldinf; and that she observed this fro«

^

the cun deck of the dormitory* ' * - * - -

"^'^tated that a (jlrl Vnowa to lier as
""Wo resides at Verder Hall at KSU an
er Uoight^, Ohio, obaervod a photographer

being beaten after he had taken a photograph of soiuo students
burning a United States flag* ^ '

J-

stated that on Sunday afternoon sh« ,

observedT nixed group of long hair, hippie type youths
|

harass.Inc: the Hatloual Guard, Sho stated that they shouted
obscenities at the Guardsaen and sang filthy songs and, in
general, tried to aggravate them* >; . : ; '

'

stated that she observed soiae of the
events oiTHSiiday, uay 4, 1970, but from the distance of her

,1^

o» S/i2/20 Ohio

, CV 90-2140
CI 93-1455

4
'

f '.

_5/ii)/7a

Ttm rf^cy merit coi'niM r<\t^*cf iccwi^Vv rt<J;i!Jt^ tro* c-j-^Wcjn* df .f3l. It U fl* i^c^V ™ p-'td ^ WlW to jfWf
"

19



CI 1>8-1455
I

. - ". -

.'r

dormitory, sbo would be uii^vblo to identify any of tbo
pavtlcipautts vlio took pax't in tlio dlstiirbanccs, ;

'^^l,^U>i^Ai;uJ^C^gy^^^^ \?ha resides
a t ^fi

d

l^^'^yuly iV^^iiiig. JP .lMgbitt"a ^ , r-onnsyivania , vas an-
ot>i3ervcr of the dcLicnatrntlou iinU V»£»-n written article

;

lor a PxtU lHirub newspaper called "Tbc Point!* al>out the
doiaonstx*Atlori« , . . •. .

luiJ>^*;a totin lio

but T/ouId i>ot elaljovii

stated that o^e ^
is conf idont that |ft^pSja^,^|S|^^
nth live at Ycrc?vr naTij. ly^^c x>art xn tUO

aiegorizedR?^^^^^^^^^ a radical
thi»

V?

-4

r

:k -

>

> •
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4 . .

1 IL

'X'
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. £DERAL BUREAU OF (NVESTlOATiON

I

1 ., *

*»w- -J-,-.--
>*•••:

- .1';

-;.f A.*- -

ft.*-- ^

^^^kiii j-^^'^**- vhcro gUq Is (^nvploycd, oUv£scci that
«bo lo aoTudcttt at Kont Ctatc UMlyoysity <rSU), Kent,
Ohio^ vbcre ahQ resided In Cooa

Gtto eaid that ^nrlng the crcckt*

, ©he and btr boyfriend, ©^g Btudeftt^r;: v-i-

wcrft lo tfftshlogton^ D.C., and did not rotttriS*tS''tfe3lS^i
i:at?i?u3 uiitll lat© on Kay 3, 10?0»

Qbio, and ia Keot| Obio, ,ao rcaiued at
320 ^OBt College I»treut*

Sho ctfttcd that ohe did not oIjcctvo the ^bootlns;
incident cu Usiy 4t 1970, InaeAucb as olic «sa an*ald off
$-h3t was fioliij* oa and did cot apvco with cJjsllertjjlug tbo
K'atlonal Guard} tUvreXore, isto stayed In ticr rooa* .

•

$ho stated that ob« hon mo personal kncr/Icdfro
tho luvnloK ot th© PSO £iC/TC DuUdJiJif:, l>:\t stated that
had told h«r that an ac<^ii!nintnncc of his, trhoa «sho haqpoca
but does Qot know by nnr.c, had lD5^Te «:ono ntateftcnt tof*^^^"^

'

about iiiarclDg Ix^tsbs find burQiAg^ itiorc bulXdltU'^* bat ttzai tuo
Inirnlitr^ did nut tran^plro bccan&o tho^ vorctoa laiaay
l^atloaal cuard troopa around ott cnfojiua* .

'
^ ;

. \ ; . .

..f.hP

Hho described thlo Indlvldaal as a Caucasian
calo^ approxlctatoly 5*G" lu hcif^ht, dark brcwn halr^ arml]. \
face, Hbo bad a iaustnc(i« and vbo wears ni^^^^^^a vltb Uoavy
frftffAis. Shd stated that this imUvldual gives the appearanca
of always otnrius* . j

Cho votun^Gfr^od-|,^y^;l^l5^^ that ^ii^i^{f,&fjt ITaoo
Unknoun), a bcusec;ate of ^^S^i^. . | la a "Cowfuimiot" \xho«o UoxijH

vocldcncc Is eomeffhojfo in ©cot Vii'ffinia. Aft<Jr ANDY <hfc>pi?«jd

5/20/VO OJliQ.

CI OJ^-l-^OS

5
• * ^

-J



CI {)e«-1455
9&-2140

1

out of ?KTJ he went to llichlgstn where he ^ot la sooo
sort of trouble nt Ann Arbor, Uocootly So rct»irncd to
Kent e^^J^aa epoUe of cnpolllng at K£iO« She be11cyes
thatK^ la hlfJ nlcknanc, Uut otatoa that
know iilaT;rue nnriOt . * ^

Ch(7 6{^l<a Hbo has no irijCoraatioa tliat
ha^ anything to 4o vltU the burnlu^ ot. the HOTC

In the bAr.ei,ieat

ts^cn anything
Oil tho j^r4-nlae««

l^cd that she has never been
^5 2 *^"* vcclUenco, Init hao never
uljleci a bcaU op nolotov crocktall

. i

Sho alao

.7-

' [

ot^intrcyprf ijiforfliattftn that
Ohio, was a u^oi:r of •

of s«M^^OT"ST' the 9tea xEi3TiwS*t§r^^ o^cci to~ ;

live in Clark trail and ebo <?culd nat sAy tyhetbtr they ^ro ^/y,
on catat>us o*urlas tho Incliients of my 2<-4» lOTO* ./

'

crhs XopI stated that

joayton, Olilo^ £&ctru;}oIltaa area*

'4*

-J
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVesriGATli«^

p0t* 5/27/70

On toy iO, 1970,
South Euclid, Ohio was KfontoctedTby SA ^BpSyyfSSSSii

ID I'TlcnfclClea Mmsel£ as a Special Agent of tHe^tt'and Informed
'^'^-'<-m4^^^^ the Interview concerned his "kncnvledge of tlio r

events utat trahdpired at Kent State University (KSU), Kay 1-
4, 1970. . •

. .
.*

State Univers
8 20 years old and a Junior at Kent

.:^^^^-i:-jM^an tay saying that he had been approached
by two Agents of the FBI previous to this lntervie\f, but had
refused to talk to them.- After callinin|t|;pgal Aid an3 tlie
AnKirican Civil Mbcrties Union, i^^f^:;' ..^^^^.g^de^ ^,to talk to ;

the FBI becauee "he had nothing tonx^eTT* wanted to
have an attorney present but after being told "by ^f^\^that ho uould have to pay for an attorney himself
decided to talk to the FBI without the presence of an"^1fta^ey.

On Friday, tJay I, 1970, m^^fmzri stated that Iks Vient
to a sorx>rlty house at about 7:30 then on to a I*oft Bar . .

aroiuid •IgU^^rt^pP^ Ijoft Bar when about 11;00> V
11:30 PM, ^J^^^^^Iaheard students chanting, lie went outside '

to see what was going on* Students were smashing windows •
:

*

nnd breaking bottles on the street* He and his friends ^

vent back toiirards KSUi On the way to KSU he saw policemen
inaiscriroinantly hitting kids. Arriving at KSU he went to his
dorm and to sleep*

.

'

' - '
'

'

Saturday, I lay 2, 1970> a rally was being sjx>nsorcd
by a facia ty groux> called the Iforld Historians* Organiaed ;

against Racism and Kxploitation* fSie rally began around ,7:00
but not too many studento shc^jsd up for It (anproxira tely

;

1000) • The rally then marched arovud campus pic)cing up more
students al<H^ the way* Dy this time, ii^^i^^S^^JS^ ^^^"^^^ '

had lost tlie leadership of the rally, W^iSi^^fe^id tlxat
it had been taken over by ••hard core meiSbers of SDS and the
Hippie faction** The marchers set the atliletlc shack afire
stated that he liad helped to put it ojt* T^e <5uard arrived
^9hortly-aftftr l:thQ-Reye fire*- ao^^g^ îW<:int tu Ids ^orai^

5/20/70 '

\, South Euclid/ Ohio PIT* $ .and„98-;^liO

JJD/clp 5/26/70
J-

.* -



He saw the fire In the ftOTC bulM4a^k0^|lt vas not close
enough to see Who had lit it. no knowledge of
\yiiat SDS members if any had starX^ Oie'demonstratlon ana ,

burnings* ^'

Sun<3ay/ttay 3. X970.mk^^;:;^^ staved In Ms dprtns and
Siinday night: vatched the helicopters fly around the campus/

1- '\

Mon<Say, Hay 4, 197Q,^g^^ vent over to the
Cocnraons at about 12:00 PM^ ThesYudSfifs voted to strlXo;
Shortly Jghor^^P^r tl>e Guard vas brought up to disperse the
c -^Mm^-$^^..ff

^ the Guarti fired tear gas and pepper
O^s. ^^^.i^ii^^.,^^ sai<3 thatTis was in ths crowd that was pushed .

over the hill ^yji^^^pi across tl^ practice field In front of
Taylor «all, K|2r;^^wa3 beneath the field when the Guard
turned to go batrTfljrpliiill, He states tl»t he had Just cliribed
back over the surnmit of the hill aiv3 cnto the practice field
when the Watlonal Guard fired on the students. He saw a
gJrl fall with her head blawn off and realized the Guard was
not firing blanlcs. : -' '^

'
^

.

that ho approached the body of the J
sloin girrr""^Cuaents milled, about the body v/hile the Guard

'

back off up the hill*
1.

V/hile bending over the girl's body, ,
piece of .concrete flew at him. lie has surmised that
caused by a bullet hitting the concrete next to him. ^did not hear a report from a rifle nor did he see the sl^nt
shell or bullet, lie feels that nothing else could have made
the chip of concrete fly tOr.varas him like It did^ except a bullet

4

ft.

tated that he would not willingly testify
before a Grand Jury. He further stated that he is telling the
FBI the same things that he is going to tell the American
Civil l^iberties Union.



EDERAt BUREAU OF tHYE$TiCATIOM

ew York*
er reti

was' contacted bj SA sffW^'^-?^-^^^ ;

_ wag made aware of the Identities of the
lntervle\7xng**ifil,e1rtir^nd advised she was being intarvlewed to
ascertain her Knowledge and/or' participation In the recent
student demonstrations at Kent State Unlversit/j Kent^ Ohio
on Kay 2^ 1970; . . ^

^^]^S.vm8 then advised of her conotltutlonal , , ; ;

rightSj namely chat she had the right to reioain silent, -

that anything she said cauld be used against her in a court *

of law and that she had the right t<i_con s u It wlth an attorney
prior to answering any questions, was also fur- ^
nished an InterrogaM-SilUAd^ of Rlghtir^^^iii which she :

*

refused to sign. M^/y^^^: Iwaa then questioned specifically
about her a llcged ^pftlStt^inTon or involvement in the burning
of the ROTC Building at Kent State University, ft'^^lthen
stated there were no facts In the allegations anothereafter
refused to discuss the matter any further. . ; /

The following descriptive data of
through observation and interviews

name
Kace
Helglit

'

Weight
Hair
Eye«
I^slcal Characteristic
Qcqupatlon

*
.

Home Residence

was gained -

v

it

5.8-
^130-140 pounds

Brown^ long i

Brown '

v^-?

'^^

Wears aetal frained glasses ;

Student, Kent State
t^iverslty •

'

.

,ew xoriL

4

5/25/ro

tit contents «r« i\at f« 4lstrrt«1<4 eulsUs ttfi-HvCf. V -/ / . ; ^

- ^ .
^-

. . V '
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S/27/70

»ed that he was born on uanuary
IS a junior at Kent State 0niy^.i4y. We will be in the 'senior
class in the fall of 1970. ^^..^^^ advised that he resides at
Kent State University in Johnson Hall-/ . - ,

•.

-

•. ^.y
He recalled that sometime during the rallies and

prior to the shooting by the National Guard, he saw two men
on one motorcycle come over the hill in front of Taylor Hall
He noticed them because they were shouting and waving*
did not believe that this incident occurred on the night
the fire of the ROTC Building because it was during the day-
light hours. . ,

He stated that he was a spectator just outside of
the dorm the night of the fire. He saw no one that he could
identify set fire to the ROTC Building or tised to prolong it- ^

He added that on Saturday, May 2, 1970, there was ^
'

talk that there K^jupft^ng to be an attempt to burn down the
ROTC Building. K:Li^_^ did not «cnow the* source but observed
that quite a . few tromfiie Johnson Kail dorm had been to rallies.

He stated that the evening of the fire he had gone
to bed between 7 and 8 p,«,. He was av/akened by a couple of / .

friends who told him, •They arc trying to burn the ROTC Building
Be got dressed and went outside. He could see a few flames and
he could see a small group trying to throw what appeared to him ;

to be flares. He noted that he was standing approximately 300 -

yards away from the group and could not identify anyone. Re -

noted that the firemen were on hand already and the hoses were
on* Suddenly the flames burst out on one side of the building
and it was out of control-

^stated that the only organizations involved
were the KenTTtla^ter to End the VJar in Vietnam and the Student
Mobilization Committee (SMC). He stated these two organizations
promulgated the rallies which were occurring. There were no
hard core SDS on campus although the four previously arrested

5/23/70 Philadelphia 98-2502

5/26/Yo

U 9fii Ti» conf^nls Ort'not lo be il%i^^\>vtti evt>l^4 your dse«£f*

49
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PH 98-2S02
!

he heard had been ^g 1 ftased a few days hefox^ the incident
*

of the fire. |^^^^3did not see any of these individuals.

stated \hat he himself did not attend
any of the meetings and although he was at a couple ojf
rallies they were all disorganized*

1 V

Vhen he returned to his home in
on Sunday, May , 1970, he stated that his
a letter dated May 13, 1970, from "Committee of Kent State
Massacre Witnesses^ c/o SMC, 2102 Euclid Avenue. Cleveland,
Ohio, UU115 eai-esiS." This letter was addressed to "Dear
Fellow Kent Sl,\j^jj t " and contained a green enclosure solicit-
ing funds. ^^S^l33iade the above enclosure available.

1

'

' • *

\ . \
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF iNYESTICATlOH

(1)
6/a/to

Dote.

f^i^^^^iW^f^'-irfiffi^'i^'..^i,i^ ^ Stow, 0hi0jt..jw^
advloed of the Identity of the tiitervieWlng Agents

•

fux*nlshed the following voluntary information:

Kent. Ohio, These apartments are .

75 pp I o V oooiTc^mip UG IT^ Ing , end aXl people living in. the
epax*tments are supnosec? to be etudents at Kent State University,
Kent^ Ohio. adviced that he has no record of
rentjji^ an aporn^w^ttTljo one THOMAS MILLER at 134 West Suiatnit

Street. Kentj Ohio*

^^^^^^^^^^^^ advised he asHed someone at the Dubett
Ar)?^rt>ncn£'rTB'w THOi^AS IttJXER ana that person odvlsedWS^^jS^X

^
thf^t one THOMAS HILIJ::R had l)een visiting oiie

^f^-t1ca^ at the 13^ Kept Suirtnit Street ad^iress^
m^^^^^ that a list of the people residing at the

Strefii_adil2:£is^ had been ^ ^
"

1 .

> ^

J- 1

J
1

. T

.41

.V

6/X//0 stowJ Ohio Cleveland 98-21^

. . % ^. . Ji'Ac Fllf J» f» ifctt piMerty of f 61 (• 'o^*'^*^

5 8

* .

'*' 4
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'i

On June 1, 1970, tho foTI owing invcstlfi:atlOD jy^s

conductod at Kent, Ohio, by SAs^g/;:;::^^:vg;4|^-^i^ and

II*

* • <

I

AttcD^pts v/cro made to locate and lutorvlevr the
following people and It vas doternlned they,were not. at hoae
CD June 1, 1970:

". ^ 1

1 <

Kont« Ohio

V
S %
c

1
'

r \

4 »

t

I."

•«r

' *.

'i y

% ^

t

!
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6A/70

^

He stated that heattcnded
y ana k>.J-X graauate this year If he finishes

the correspondence courses- he has received. He stated that he
follov:ed a business course at the university and w.s a Dieml>er

of ROTC« He will receive his conimissioii this month and If he
should be needed for futu re ,

Inaui r\\ .„ ho.,„gp r\
.,bg ,^i?afc.Qd through

his iDothexlgSgS^^S^^ffi^^^K^^^ Ohio^
-

-
.. He advised that on May 1, 1970, he went to a movie in

Kent, Ohio, and got out about the time of the disturbance. He
did not stay to observe It but rather returned to hi s apa

r

tme
On Saturday > May 2, 1970, he.picKed his wife up atf^g^^l^tf

at 7:00 PM, where she was employed and return5rTt)^treir ,

apSlTinent v/here they stayed for the rest of the evening and therefore
had no Idea as to who may have set fire to the ROTG building. He
advised that on Sunday, toy 3* 1970,. he helped the officers and
other ROTC students clean up the mess and try to salvage items

:

from the ROTC building. He stated thot he >7as so occupied on
Monday, May 4, 1970, when the shooting occurred. He stated froa
whore he was working he could observe the students throvjlng the
Cas canisters back at the Hational Guard, but the activity was
not within his view when the actual shooting took place and
therefore he could not comment on the shooting*.

He stated that since' most of his friends are fellow BOTC
members on ccmpus he did not have any inforroation as to who might
have caused the fire at the R02?C building.

• .

'

.

He advised that he carries Rail Road Flares in the trunk
of his car as warning devices in the event of a breakdown.
He stated that he received these flares while he v;orked for the

• railroad. He stated that on the night of the disturbance in downtovm
Kent, Ohio, Ifay 1. 1970, ho removed these flares from his car
and took them to the apartment to keep them safe from theft.

He stated that they must have rolled dovm behind the couch when
he moved from the apartment. He advised that he did not give any
flnres tO f^^^Y ^^^^^-^ fifnrlpnf. R nnd (\M\ nnf. wz o aav f

i

lao^c^^hXH^'"^

connection with the fire at the ROTC building. , ; .

.

c. 6/2/70 f—Cla
v -

Dal. ^fcTot»4
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF mVESTICATIOH

6/X/70
\ -

ago 19,vfts a second year student*
*

at Kent Stltl^'iSftv^^sltyTI OUio^ during the IS69-70 Fall
and Spring Tenns, Uo Is wajorin^jjijb^^^
Ho Is currently employed by .tlvoiP^:m:ll^2:;^^.^^
Pennsylvania*

' .

T/as in Pittsburgh on Saturday, May 2, 1970*
He returned to the Kent University campus at about 9:00 PU on
May 3, 1970 • Ef!:'-- '""

1 did not witness any disturbances on '

the Kent StatyTOfpl' on Hay 2, 1970. .

;
1

On Sunday f May 3, 1970, some students were driveo^f
of the campus by tear gas released by the Kational Guard,
witnessed sons of this activity. He sawno one injured.

The students were disturbed over the war in Yietnaa
and Cambodia and resented the presence of the Kational Guard.
There was a rujnor tliat a dtudent had been bayoneted by a guard*

dn Monday, ISay 4, 1970, signs appeared on the, campus
announcing a rally. It was rumored that the catapus was under
marshal law and a rally would not be perialtted.

At 12:00 Noon about 800 to 900 students gathered on
the campus In ttie vicinity of Taylor Ball. :

A member of the Kational Guard told the assembled
students to dispurse. Tear gas vras released by the guard.

as hit with some tear gas ajid went
,

^ into a

nearby buridiug to wash. In about five minutes ^^SSl departed
the buiiaing and took a position in about the cont^ror the

group of students, which then luid increased to about 1,000.

• Tliero were a few hundred students looking out of.^

windows in nearby buildings* :^

TUo students on the campus divided tato two groups >

0/35/70

. .
*-

Pennsylvania
FIT* ff.

Pittsburgh 98-1317

5/26/70



Thoy \rero yelilng **Plgs*' at tho guards and were yelling for.

the'guards'to get off the campus. Several long halrod and ,

t>oarded individuals wore up front loading tUo students , ; ;

Some students vrere throwing small flat stones, C.^
about one inch in uiuBteteFf at the guards* Sosie of thos©
stones hit tho guards. One individual was ohsex^ved to tlirow

a rock approximately the sise of a baseball*
. . It d 14 not hit

anyone. y .
.i: V"-

The guard bad split; about 20 guards in two rows
of 10 proceeded across the campus toward Taylor Hall* Tbo
front line dropped to one knee and pointed their guns at the
students* They did not fire at this .tine but stood up and

The two groups of students took turns throwing stones
at the guards and while the guards turned their attention to
one group of students » the other attempted to throw back the
tear, gas canisters and throw stones*

The guards would. release gas at one group of students
and then at the other. v

• Ko firearitts were observed in tho hands of the students.
Ho firearms were observed in pos.aession of any individual In

"

buildings or trees around the area* V-

The students were making so much noise It was •

difficult to bear* .
•

The front line of guards, about 10 in number, went
iiQwn en one Knee and in unison pointed their guns at the students.

Tlio rear row of the guards pointed their guns slightly over the

heads of the students* Shots in unison were t^^rd,^ .,:

^l^fl^^
' who by this time was at^ the rear of the group

of students, ran xnto one of the wohool build1ngs • ,
~



PG 98-1317

3
V

'I .

AH of tho shota sounded nllke as If coming from
tho sajne typo of weapon*

- »*
. .

_ atated that in bis opinion thore would liavo

Wen no violonce If tUo students vould have been pernitted :

to have ft rally on the caapus*

He heard that there vaa possihlj a few outsiders •

among the students, but he does not Icnow ^o thoy were« He

could not Identify tho leaders of tho students* He could not.

identify students throwing stones. He could not identify :

the iBombera of the Kational Guard who diacUarged firearins,
* » . - -

After the shooting, students* rooms were searched,
does not believe that tho search was proper or legal.;

^^^^^^ heard a rumor that a student was shot and

killed by^r^i£ce officer in civilian attlro and that anothor

was injured by this individual. .He does not know the identity

of this police officer*

The shooting took place at approximately 12:45 Ptt.

The students did not entirely leave tho campus until about

2:00 PM*

did not obsorvo a photographer being beaten*

ISrve the American flag being destroyed.He did not

article concerning the activity

which was^p^iiiro"d^n-Tti5^Uay 7, 1970, issue of 'Tho Pittabvugh

Point, a weekly newspaper published in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

will certify to the accaracy of this article.
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Oat*. 5/26/70

who resides atf^^^i^gJ^^

rviewoa.

^ , , ^ advised tbaisjw5jj,^,-^j«^ to telepUono
fiifrtffi^a, II. Va« l^^i^iS-iiiv-^

advised ho has not •

rocolvod a!iy l9R^UpQ^fl^ ^^ from any pe^ons in tUe vlcinit/ oC
-om. . nhio : l^^^^^v'^i.^;^'^ that lio has a daughter, ago 20,

V. Va., who hQS ^j;^,^^i^tKnco*^i^^ attoucT^out StatoTJiiXvorslty

at Kent, Ohio. ^^jP^liiia advisod that It is quite pojjsiblo hia

daushtor rccolveotolotSo^ this acquaintanee yhoso
identity is unknovn t

w

.w

-1^

Si

r

;

Iff".- 1
'

-

^^^^ ""v — _:

t 4

:* *
!*

- I 1 .' r .

' *
' * t. ;

_ i

y

5/22/70
V

On.

Cleveland 88-2H0
ffcat Vlrclnl* ' Pittsburgh 0S-X3X7

'—^—
J XT'-

TbT« iocofflcnt <&Motna ftaJlti*! f«conimeftdfllt*«i '^^r

I



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTtCAT

i.

1

attvieod that oho rcsidoa with tier t^ftr^ata

iia, who was flyc^34^rior Ot
^tor^Ttefeviii^ Btate<l tliat^:.:L. J returned

^nrcent StaW Ciilvoreltf aTxHit BarcnT" iv)TOj^ and
rde(Mi»<l feis studies at Kent St»to Valvoralty, &»&t« Ohio. :^':;^rv:y:;

^ilvlsod that wbllej
Va»0 Pilo

s

advlasd that based ot^oa lier r^ollectlmt
, a'OTO^ sho x^ceiTi^ a loni^ distaoca telephooa

^^fs thoft at Bent State Culiraralty, Zcnt, Ohio,^ ^Lttanptod to telephoalcaily contact hor oa
iW^u that dato; bo^jever, «&i«te4Jb<»«** work

is tUso,^^2^^Jpursoed a
ixl3tficus»od activities

oa or abou
call froa
eho learoo
tvo earlier occa
and bad not recolvod ttvo ca

IttK « rrdftch class, ibai&cttha
'^OQO r^cord^ and ots^r eozH?ra)
tatod that at no tim did

_ had Gpent a sua of
ivorsatioa. aisa r:- ,

~

iscuds bis activitios
IQ anjf type of a *

that she racelwl

vo'^Qy indication thmt ho vtts
dcaonstrfttioQ* or ft pl&no»<l deaonstratioo* nado no eontloft
that de»o&0tr»tioos ntQvm planscd »t Sj»&t at«t« OoiTorsity in ICMty

> Oa teiir 5. 1070,
SQothor telephone call fr
Caiversity had teen cloccd diiinLo student decoaatratloost that
ha vas at that ti»e In Pi^^ujIJ^Jl.u.m&'^^ai^Mi^ ^^^^ •
not further id<?Atlflod to
^W^m^xnt BlncB Kent StalTTO
iruf^iu "T^ had Intended to drive around the country giviiis m

specific reason or basis im bis trayelsr ' ^ ;
/-v.^^^^^^v^

• -*-" ft* ^ ".'-.o -^^^ '^-rf*;^-/-*-*^-*. ---i .--^^^^i/s-"- •<*?.^-*'>c '.f v/T.'Vr*-- Vi^--

* ^ . - - - • ' '
' • - . ^ - . ^ • • i

, . -J \ . V -. * ' ' f >

•J:>';^:v^:^i\'C.>V^-',-' -.-^ ' - V- •-v;^__v,-r^.^:^;^:^--,:v, - ; . ..r.,r

^InforsiQd
ty bad been cloned;

Si-x 'TM« ^scv^-^eft* ccafotaa *atAar i*<o«a>«v2«iTo4V4
1

•

i

I

I



f - . ..,„*•

did COM by lior
resiifenco api:uroxii&atol/ ttro v^to prior to thin intorvieift
>^;l4SJy^^ti>^nrocalled• ud YiBited Titli tor. At ttil4 tlM»

BtAted She ftfiko

activities fit KoQt St»t« l^alvS^d
a!)Out tho bosonstration

,," c - - -

v * i .*» * -

fhoaev^t^ ho furaished
L' lior vltb no spoeific Informtion vhlch bad not Appaar^rd in . >^

tha local ceii'^pspQrs ecmcemicg deaosiatrftti^ia the resulting
danth of four etudonta at Kont $tato ITaiverftlty^ on or abotxt <.

.-. .... y- ,

*^;^^v----^ Stated tbatKilSi'Xnfor»^ ber itxat iii''"'

bad Btoocrarouuci ant vmtcbed the eroirdd and had obeorred the

si*-

actirltiea of the various poroona Im^lved in tb»p activities at '"'^

Ednt State i;olver8ltT» during the tine the foor students vers^
killod^ an<i}j(J|if4^^M^^. the studonts vho vfts killed vas a friend
of hl|i.,,,4^^-'-^ iMuted upon her conversatios

^_

vitbp ^(;he does not believe that bo vas'activolT Involved
nor Jrici he ij>artl<*i|Ata ia ftiiy of student actlvitios involving
Kent fitatojM^rsltf . B^'SM^^^ stated that ©he does not;^

"

the ^p^l^TipfivlU^ who vould actively f ^^^ii:
on£;a^ ft'i^uoa activities and that be sade no radical or .liberal

'

offering an opinion one way or another^ i^^n^^i

^

tated this assmpti^m is based apoa the fact that ^
?a<f1l^c(e no forcible or aggressive ccca^nta favoring the ^.

1 ..r

r- '
'

fv . ^ ......

*

If

ctivltles of stodents aud persona Involved at S9nt State
Voiverslty* , ;v.^4-/.

> /. v ^^^^'^^r*^ ^^^^^ '^:^":!:Svk^<^^''- .v

^^I^^'^adviised thatfetefZ^^^reviously resided
at 230 KiO^ l^^nt, Ohlorvul&-ne attended m^tMf^f
ITalverelty.f: Advised that che does not
present vhcroabcRits and she bas received no infon&ation it^csa

^ ./v .J-

... V

bin since be t0leph<»lcally contacted bert^ reportedly froot
Pittaburgh^ approjOaately tvo iMte prior to this interview*
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rEDtiRAU BUREAU OF IHVESTlGATiOH

Dota 6/2/70

_
Bartender, hott Bar, corner

of West r!aIn~Stroet, and Franklin Avenue, Kent, Ohio/ was

Iviso^^of the identity ,of tho interviewing agents#
5?yS^;a8 advi cea tha^ tV.^ Interviewing agents wished

tiS^ow the identity ol:^^^LHU)v1io visits tho^gkf2l|5_
Apartnvrsnts, 134 \^est Siinviatotreet, Kent, O}iio.

^fg.:;^-'^;.,^^
voluntarily furnished tho following information

i

advised that the R^gf^njgh^ the FDI^ ;

was attempting to locate is pr6b?ibly who worlcs

at thQ I oft Bar# and resides inAurora, Ohio,
advt^r^pF^'^. g a student at Kent State University,

Kent, (Jliio, |E^M4^HVes a 1962 Clievrolet, and resides

with hio parents^

* >

4 4

*' #
.

t .

if

1^.

I" *

4^

I

,1 . ,

O* n/27/70 >t_„K£U>b»_QhAO --r

« . V. > -i
1



/EDERAL BUREAU OF tNVE&TlGATlOt

Dot*—ljun©-X^~197^

WO.

pTIlo, was advised of the Wentity of the Interviewing
ojid the fact that- tbsy wished to Interview him concei'ninc
!jLad/5c he has concerning the IQSU diaturbanceo from May 1*4,

f\ trn1 0 hg t1 „tf JTollowIng volunfcar

_ _

"oS'vlscd that oiTTridGy evcnUis, I^Iay 1, 1970,
he vient ca]Aptng"Tieft3f a small tovai thirty miles from Kent, Ohio.
n<? left Friday afternoon, and returned on Sa

rj«AJ45^i cewplng tri^.
^ " " .

^'-'^ ' -^^ *
' "Sf . ; .

1
. . iiJsfiiFCilifeiM "^^^ ?^'^"'~v::,i(>v>^ -^^^^^

; v:^ : 1 ^v-

._ ccor^iing ^oJ^,^.^_^ this g^oup had the
ntelv0.cSr^ out oveml/^^itJxioweveir, they had en open

fire In the cai.iplng area, and the police came ai'Ki told then they
could not have mi open fIrej therefore, they went to a house
OTjned by one of the m^o n ta

ofy,Jr^^ people In the group end spent
the evenliTg Ih that hou^e. ^g^ivas aware of the disturb^^nces
that were taking place in dov;ntov;n K^n^^^Oh^o, on l-fey 1, 1970, .

by reports he hoard on the car rndlo. l^f^:;iadvised he Is not
. aviare of any orcani^cd diofcUrbance
dovmtovm Kent a
had heard that

pjr. window in downtoiin Kent, Ob

3

vg-j^dvised he had heard_tb^^
hrouijh. th^ J^ar>k vlndov.

addrcaa, ttg^^ ^ cmnloye^ v.« ^..^

in Kent, c^uo; feels that b

970.
vjas rcapons

5^ were planned for the
stated that he
breaking a

the evening of Kay 1, 1970»
pushed ^^'laLfi.^^^dc

r

_^ current
pn ^e^nrM^HtPStree t-

he |>cople he knows
and his place orrtepoiinent, he would have heard about any;
planned rallies for Friday nightj Kay 1, 1970. > ,

.*

reverelse ha

advised that on Saturday, May 2, 1970, he and
the party that wcnjb^c^amDinft returned to Kent, Ohio, carlyj if

>S^fternoon. fg^v *'as ataying \*ith his Gif ' ^'
"

« *

_ 5/1 College Toyers Apartments, apartmen
tttayljii; at his c^vX friends apartraent
could obtain Iodising from his friends. ^li^^^^^Jvised that because
he was late in registering for the Spring term at KGU, he was
unable to obtain housing accoomO'iTatlons in Kent, Ohio

>

5/28/7<r:

HO' «o^«<tut1oni of A« Ffti* It U fK« fcop««1/ *f A« FBI cni U looneJ 1^ yowr Xip^t^^vf

tt oaJ If t ^t^McAft Mt 1» %9 it^.ttth^^ti ovt»(4« «^cncr*
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0 stay iih^rever he couW nith his frlenas, Th«
^v)aa late In registering was l>ecaus,e at the

Be was for
reason why ^ _
heglnnlng orlRi>rH, 1970, KSU had a brealt and^f^ )and sgmejeC
hlftjrrlends traveled to Floi5da for the Sprlng^iitftlon,

vove from rent, Ohlo.^toJUaml, Florldaj accoiapanle
This term break lasted for

, B^ause of the fur^^'^^fas having
In' Florida, he decided to stay on past the bregol?4fc^^^ friend

- ' - . — — ^ , . — ^-
.

, 'advised—V tf,*. .-is- .Of his reelst^' ^o>f Spring term,
he returned to j;g|tlU™Ohlo, about four days afclr«ieX9/0 Spring

'
:g|ruJPi: 3rove_bacK to Kent. Ohio, accompanied oy

ger peopl

Advised that because he did not have living
lo, he stayed on occasion ^Ohiaceoinrooda

ADartment of and her rooggates. One of
roojTunaties^^asSAlilSrSli SCHFUER/ ^^descrlbed
friendly neroon jli?h^a good eenSe^f hmnai?

not go to Florida wlth^E^r her roonrnate,^,^
^ ^

SANDRA'S main Interest was speech therapy, ana|| understands
that on the day SANDHA was klUMjciA the KSU c«Spt8^ ehc was
going to work with a patient. never heard that SAHDRA
SCHEUER wanted to go to any ot^i^ political rallies on the KSU
campus • SAlfDRA was not politically minded and when people
began dlacusslng their political feellnga, SAMOT SCfHKl'TR would
be laore inclined to JoTce about Wie subject and would aa3ce ll#it
of the entire conversation.

continued to relate his activities <»i Saturday

night, Ka3r^TnL970, by stating that the saoe people vjho went
camping on Friday nl^ht. drank beer at the College To\^ers, most
of then going from apartjsents 760, COS and 7o5. At £P f>X<;>^5|T5§

lia'a^Tof^'^^sfi^^^ They had ot)served

a large orange glow in the sky lndlcat5jig a fire from the direction

of the Conircons, and they had heard at the College To^^ra that the

RO'rO building on the KSU campus was burning. Before they besan
>*alklng toward the Comons, they mat individuals ^teUin^^^
"they* tjere firing tear gas on the Commons, ^ ; J

^^^^^^^

V

4 -
.. '.'T

. I--

I ' .' ,

. V si.. ..i
*

kH4 B IB _ ,_Bh ,
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stuOlents In the Oomons

igfided not to continue on to th^^j;?jg|nonsi however,

Mteft^^^^^ S II*^^"^'-*"^^^^ on to the Comnons. a(3vlse<t that
i<m they arrived at the tomn^ons, thQr stopped ofctne top of the

# Appix)xiittGtely 300 to 400 o(|s?^le

wore gathered eround the victory l>ell on the Coimnons » Pv^;|j|_

edvised the ROTC hulXdlns vaa Tjumlng and they oT>serYea^1ib Ohio
ijpaal Guard {OHO) arriving on the west end of the Coinir.oas,

heard an announcement directed to the students on the commons
'Uieni that they should leave the area» At this point,

.-laii^j^^^^^i.eft the area and returned to College Towers

•

infonsatlo Sitcetnijnr the burning of the »OTC building.

On Sunday, May 3, 1970,Eg^^^2 talking with
TilOIlAS MILIAR, vho resides in Dube^vpartuients, Kent, OMo^.
Wiorws KIIiIiER is Icnown best by hlo nickname "AQUINAS^.' jS^j
advised that TliOIlAS UIIXFR told him that "we" cut the firehose,
and •Hie" were responsible for setting the fire to the I^OTC

building. THOl^AS MILLER resides la the first apartment on the

Apartraents on West Siunmlt Street, Kent, Ohio* KgO^^^cribed
AQUmAS as approximately 5 feet 9 inches, to 5Tfft 10 Inches,
white male, meek personality, n jfunny> eaoy-golng type guy* .

ICHOKAS HILL3?R ovns a goat. ^^dvioed that THOMAS MILLER
lives with KSU students, butlfe^ .^believes MILLER is not a student,

believes that UXLLHR Is a poet and vanted to write poetry
Im^ther articles that he has been unable to write until coming
to Kent, Ohio. Tlffil^ilJffltT:™ ^Q-? f ,

^'^^^ discussed his political

intelligent,* and vjiien MIlXlE^^ teJSf
hoses, it -was during a group discussion, but p^?; -cannot recall
who elise was present during this discussion, 4 does recall
HILLER stating, "we" broke the windows to the RO'i'O building,
then "we" lit the curtains, iand then someone else threw a .

Ilolotov cocktMl^^^e roof of the ROTC building. IHOJIAS MILLER,
according to change his name legally
to "AQUXUAS UQP>n^otJl2t3S^^ further advised that T?hea

Irr^^and t)\at^!rl^:nta(ft?2^ioned "A<SUINAS»" name, .

^
ailed AQUBIAS to tell him that the FBI was looking \or him

aiiJTTo further ndvloo him to leave town, wiicn ^5^3;elcphonlcall/
contacted AOUXl{AS» apartment, he was advised by*it5ratibne that
U?HOItAS MILfJER, "AQUD\'AS", had "split.":



_ advised he Is In total sympathy with the
;

atudonts \mo ITurncd tUc rX)XC l)ullillng on the KSU coinpus.- The '

reason W'^'^S^^*^" f^*" ^'i"^?^^^?, KOTC buildin(5

ia because n^'T^cacis that the buvniiig of the building v/as the only
way the etudenta could wake up the odttinlstiration of tJ^.|_KSU
Cftwpus to the locst that the otudf^ots icuat be heard, ^"^^ftdvleed
that all rational ftttempts had been made for a long prrloa of '

tii'te to have the students • vle^o made knoun t£L«fcbj?^,J£SU adralnlatratio:
and tliey resulted In no evidence of success. E^^^^^ii^sy^^^^
Vith the burning lies with the students* feelJu^s and not the V
ttctual.burninc. ^lese students believed they \iere doling right,
In burn5,n:» the 1^0'i?C building because this waa the only means

,

of couBnviilcatlou left to th6n«

dvloed that he is aware of JJ?KRY ROBHIb
phllosophjTlndica t Inc "that If collect students cannot laake their
parents believe vhat Is golnE on ±adM«e*lu&^^cainpu3 la rl^diit,

they ishould kill their parenfcg^ ,|P^gl5Eg:^^;r/descrlbcs himself
Its a coinplete left radical* Ŝ^'

-

..
interpretat5.on of RlTCIH^a

theories concernln/* parents la tiutt* if parents arc not part of
the solution to relieve the opprcfjyed youth of today, fl^urat^veli'.

Idea Of rearing children should bo changed • today's children
are bein^ij taiuxht in the schools a 15Jiilted scope of beliefs aiid

they arc not being educatj^Jn the pro;)Jjcm3 of the oppressed
people in America today. ^S^believcs that JEimr j^UBp actually.
Sicans tlvat students 6houl3*Tni their parents, butE 'J only
VnHoves that the Kodern day education system shou23f*8f corrected,

^ urfcher related he Jias been raised in a capitalistic '

Eyftia^d has knov»n the better thlnr.s in life. He feels that

oatae to a point vhere he vould heve to change places Tilth on
oppressed person^ he could not do it bapg^jjg^he is too used :

to the laodern day conveniences be has, I\c docs
not advocate the violent ovorthro:< of thcimted States Goveiniment,

He feels tliat students today do not get credit for their
understanding of \.hat ia hctr^penins. ^nc students of today havft

move inolt'jht iiito the problema of the country. than the ncvm jaedia

and the {general public itself.* :^ , .

to A rallyTiFWlH^ilmns of the KSU campus. At approxiinabely

htOO or 5:00 p.m., on Hay 3> 19Y0, he mos in a crowd of v

approxiiiiatcly 600 students eathevcd around the victory bell on



7 • .

this Ctonattons.* Thlo gi*oup of atudents left the Area of the Contmons

and rivirchcd to the Eaatway Hall complex of dormitories, gome
taeiibers of this crowd bef^an throvjin^ rocks at the ^iJiidOY/a of the
dormitories y but other members told them to stop and they did#* •

5?lie crowd niDrched around to Tri Tot>}era complex of dormitories
and the number of the crowd incrcoifled to approximately 2000 r€<>ple.

AG the crowd opproached Dunbar Hall, they were met by a cproup of
OHG vho had formed on lUdway I^ane near Dunbar Hall, The OKa
fIrM tear g^s «it})Out any type of xamina at the crowd and

fiid other members of the crotid ran into Dunbar Hnll
^cEpe the tear c^e. At approxlr^'Ately 9^30 or 10:00 p.m _
left Dunbar Hall and caw helicopters flying ovji^^^ on the
campus with spot liglito shinin^^ on the C3£*ound obccrved U

nts dancing in the spot li/T}ite, At approxltiately 10:00 p.iii.,,

^J^;as a weiaber of a crowd gathered on last Main 6trcet in
front of the main gate of the KS0 cempus. The OKG was blocking
toin Street toward the downtown area of Kent, Ohio, 33iey^

also blocking Main Street heading cast, placing the crowd]
vas in between the tuo lines of OUQ.

A student member of this crowd gathered on Main Street
approached the OlTO and talked \iith them for a period of tine» This
student then opoke over a police loudspeaker and told the croiud

that he had been advised that if the crowd Bsoved back onto the
KSU cajRpua IPreridcnt WHITE and the Mayor of Kent, Ohio, would
come and talk to the students. *rne crowd uioved back onto tho
campus and about 5 ralnutes after they were on the KSU cempus.

TSagaa afc the students, Tne students
ran soujh^n Lincoln Street and
• As f^^Sv^as running dovm

o=^.lrla were helping a boy ai\d requested^ _
sew that the boy had been bayoneted aiithc

3^jtt^^k'^^^W^tttiM^

the Ifational Qua
began to run and
into a house on
Tfincoln Street,
to ^ssintj^^em,
back.^E^ aclped this boy into a house on Wncoln Street
locnjii^i^

a friend oflP^'^^^^rl^slO who has been in the :

fnri|Jaiyl5ervice held the Wumsim until the ambulaiice cainc.

aeft the house where the wounded student was^and accompanied
STo"«lretchor to tho ombulancc. As lie walked by/Ohlq liatioual
Guardsman, he aeked hlji,-"
%xe Guardsman replied tcEI^by saying, "I'd J"!^^^-"^^^*^?^?*^^^.
shoot you as look at you,^b get the hell out," J
left Kent, Ohio, early iionday worning at approximteTCylSiOO .G,m,,
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arid returned to his home In Northfield Center, Ohio. _
oclvlned he was not prcseAt on theJI^SILr^inpua on Monday,
Hay 4, 1970, <JurliiG the ehoofcin?^*^:^ feels that becauoc

the ONO Xled to the fitudents gathered on Main Street Sunciay

night, that Is the reason vhy It Yias such a large turnout for

the rally on Monday, May ^, t^Jl^m ; v

_
dvioed that OTPPPRinr )

Kondny, May n, 1970, had dated SAHOT
JlOTRIiY MILLFR through SftlTOY SCIDiIJER;

,

*ThT?F a politically inin|y^lmUYldual ana that MITJUTR is a
rational type person andfc'/ilLidoes not believe MILIAR tiould

have thrown any rocko at

_ js^kllled on
"

' ^or\ly knev
^^^^^

TecIs tliat

Caucasian

Wie follo\*tng description itas obtained throucsh

observation end Interview

j

Iiame
Alias ,

Sex
Bnce
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Helc^ht
Weight
Build
Hair
lyes
tlesldenoc

19W
Ohio

l6i5 pound©
aver^xge

'

bronn
ftrcen

Telephone Number
Oecupatloa — H^u6eut (Junior)

Blolocy Major

^Ohlo

- - - - - ^ ... t . fl^

Marital Status
Baldly llciabera

Father .

Mother *

Brother
iSlstor

anxa

4^

122
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J

social Seourlty
Huaber ^

Selecblve Service

Miscellaneous

cleGsiirtcatlon
none clQlned

>

'I
- f.

1

.

> #

p.-
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V
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* THOIIA^^ILLER, ^4 Veat Suramit Street^ Kent, Ohio, v

vms artv5.sG(l of the Idcntlty'bf the' Intervrowin^i^AGentB. >.IUU3a
ves advised that the Int^rviev/ltig Agents wished to discuss
xtith hJci his presence at the burning of the RO'rc Building on
the Kent State Un5verF4to^ Kent, Ohio on J^ay 2,
Special A I nt IP^^^^^^jP^^^j^-^^^^"^^^^^ ^aI*^£R of hlG rights,
and presented iterwTtlt^^ and waiver fora. MIi*t£R -v

refused to sicn the rif^hts form and refused ta discuss the
burning of the KSU ROTC Building.

; : ;

The intorvlewing Agont« roqueGted lilXJJER to fwrnish
bacJccround Information and MIXrrR udviseU he had been inter-
vieived by the FBI In Kent, Ohio, previously, and at that tic«
had furnished all of his background information. - ^

;

j[nf^v*yiAM concluded st t-hls t^olnts

. I-

4-.

I"

—

^ 1

1 *

6/1//0 ^ Kent, Ohio

RJMtbmd

. "T-

prt.f.
Cleveland

Dot* Jlctof«4
6/2/70

1
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

6/3/70

the IdeiiFities of 'interviov/ing agents, the~ reason for* which
he was being contacted, and his Constitutional rights accord-
ing to "Interrogation; Advice of Rights", FD 395/ which he
^oa6, ^^^^^ii} he fully understood, but which he declined to
sign. consented to be intervlev/ed, and furnished the
following infoniiationt ^^uMifmMiiikMW ^ . . - ?

drove
Cuya
Both
High School

to Kent, 15hi6, frohi
1970 Green Maverick automobile,
are students at Cuyahoga Falls

Upon arriving in Kent, the three wandered around
in the downtown area, and then proceeded to a house located
next^o

^

a^

^^

ui^i^ parMr^
^^^^^^^

Street,^ They

e^f'^a<n^ "t^n^^'Eik^v/i the
appearance of one vTjO gnsjd.^^ nf "

Sometime afterward, ^g^^fpj^p^^^^ andl
both from North HamxJfo^oViio, v/ho attend^Woodridge H
School, arrived In a Volkswagen bus, driven by

About one half hour later, sosneone suggested
going to theJC^3^i,.^i;^fi,.y,nl
going on •^Jm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^e^ti^^^^
m^^M^ ^̂^'f^M^^^^^^-- got into Volkswagen,
fim went to K3U. Sometime between 7:30 and 8:00 P.M., Qiey
arrived at the •'Pit* section of ^^^Jf.f-'^Qy^ ^EIUP^^'^* '

and v;er

Either
s))eath«

The Pit t^as full of individuals of student ago,
0 i x\a. fof^ r.ruif^ it rhog from somewhere upstairs*

was carrying a hunting knife with

5/27/70 •t f t !• J Cleveland 9Q*2140

6/1/7q

' .1 ,

T
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• After a nTtorj- fivf^yt^^ of timet most o£ the lticlivt<3uals ;

In tho Pit, including ^Igg&lll and tli© above named peJcspps* 5

etartedjmm^ng out of tfEePit and toward the Cortimons .area <f ' .

KSU. |P?!v^'.'l did not pidie ur> any rocks along the way, nor did
he see anyone else do so. The grouo^ fjccm, the.Plt ^aojjeared

to bcj.ea, at leost partially, toyJRin^

Individuals of student age had already a^>^hGiro^

near a ROTC building on tlie edge of^Ari-CpnunQns VlienKX*^^
arrived there* Individuals, whom^^SS^ould . not ic^ntity .

began throvflng rooks at the ROTC building and the rocks
could l?e hear_d_5±jLiJliJia the building and breaking qlass* '

who were located near th^ front of tie
acing tl^e ftOTC^buildlng, were toget7ier during tho

activities that followed. . • . * ;

. .

-
.

'v • ' '

People started chanting "Burn, ROTC, Burn*, and
r.Uinerous flare tyrx; Incgndiarv devices were thrown at the
ROTC building. IfeggSi^^j&^servod one ?I<LJu1^^

^ t'he roo£
and a whito male wi tndark hair,: whom^^^i^ould not icientify
picked it off the qround, and threw it into the building.
The flCTC building caught fire, and later an athletic shed
located across the Conitions from the ROTC building, was fired
by unknown Individuals* ^

At one point, l^^^^iioticed a burning United
States of America flag being held aloft and carried froa
place to place by RUPE, who later threw same on the ground.

Later the crowd moved off camnus along Main Street
in Kent, after which time units of the National Guard be-
gan arriving to maintain order, . Prom Hain Street, the

,

crowd again moved to the ICSU Commons, and sat on Blanket -

Hill {a section of the Commons) vxatching the ROTC building
burn. By this tlrne, the ROTC building was completely in ^

flames. .
^. ' . j .

Around 11:00 P.M.. everyong^^^ncludln^f

i1f^EuLa^.^,:ij;€at resTcfenco, v/hich.was v^^nk.
)Mjt for Cuyahoga Palls in

/hose location was unknown^

• 1*

and _
without

."if u''^^ laverick'^

-7*

5 vs.
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^fe^ denied taVlng part In any activity of a
destructiS^enallire on the night of May 2, 1970, an<3 could
not identify anyone else* Who did, with the exception of

.JBRilY RUPB. ;
• - -

The following description of
through observation and interview*

as obtained
4 *

L ' -

Race
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Height
Bale
Weight
Eyes
SSH
Education

Residence

Father
Mother
Sisters

,.1.

lib

-' V.

V..:: ... .:
-h^^-^i'-^^-"' - .- : \ --^

. -,>- ^ff V ^'^'i;
. : . - -.v^aiS

-v.

v I. <..-i,**V-.

En^loyment

Scars and/or
Marks

.^ecllrved to furnish a wcittcn statement

since lie thought his oral statement would suffice*
>

1 .

17/- J 12 r

i!l^...V

I
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OTune 2, X9)

6cudentt V^oodridge
was located for Intervtew

at the high school and he was iiiuriediatcly advlacd of.
'

fch© Identities of the interviewing toents, arallv Fidvlsed
of his constitutional rig]its by SA and
he read same es indicated on aa^.qxGSl:^^warrfSy o
Rights and Weivor Fonn, I^SS "-v.-- \'a^JUi^,$|p4ew©d

'

nee ot
in vieif

.
sCiiouipolicy.

Principal^

andvised he is 17
resides with his pareJits at|^^^
Ohio* He stated he travGlecTTn iS:s~X9G3 VolT;swag^
bus, light green in colors v/liich bears 1970 OMo license^
to Kent, ohio^ on the evening of Zlay 2, 1970, He
M^sP'̂ lm^S^^i

he va

a

;g!^(x?pLi,n^;^^i^^ p by a fellow.
Pl^^:^^!^^^

;

^^^!,

- He advised
TiTX)n tliclr SjrrAval in kent# he and^|;: j^,lg^^stopp;^ at
residence of his friend, (First Hanie Unkno\m]i^SS3\fho
lives on t^orth Mantua^ Kent*

"^La&t Han>e
Falls Rlghistud

e

n
(r>ly>nfitic) *

He advised they arrived t3iero at approximately
r>;30 to 7:00 p.ra, and also at the rc^^^j^epce upon arrival
were the follo^/i na 1 ncTTvidual a :

UnTcTiOwn)JPf^^^^^^
School, iB^ ':

_

friends of1|^,^^^ ^''^^siSSL^tJafi^ Falls
High s<aiooirnHt'"*sc:^
may have been at the ^^^^^^lo^^Steisji^^ xs not sure* ^

,Q;,gj^ecall the brother oi^g^lSlB?''^Iv-^ and his girlfriondU
vere also at tJio resioiijce*^ . . . > - =

' «

has a huiiTOvoIpJ scabbard^ however^ ho does
Icnow Vliether|K;^ ^arrled tliio Xuifo Vhen those
individuals le£t ^ne residence , latca: tliat,.evenii>g»

BAR

1 »

5/28/70 ^^iiisiijii^^

f^l?^.'J?7iT*f**|t;^^ ^V*35J?^^5r!^ l^^f^W^^T'T^^^

rnio

pit* ff.

Cle\'eland 93-2140

tUFCU II It fT»« tif^ of lfv4 f &t

* i.
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from the North Hantua residence in his Volkswagen bus
tQ the carr^us of Kent State University (KSU) . He stated
they arrived on the cangpus at cppr^oximately ^^^^S^^^.

1Qter duidtnq the ^e^^U^g-i^^W^^^ observe |K^;i.^,«tt*ir

end fe'^:^'^^''''^ along vith^^^^l^w^^^^^*^ • ana nis
girmSfet^^rTthe KSU campus in the vicinity of the ROTC
Building* He stated sTiortly after their arrival^ the group
he vas with Joined a largo group of individuals near the

.

Tri-Towers Dormitory and marclied en taasse tovfard the
ROTC Building Juot off the *Con»rtK>ns", He stated the only
leader he noted was a white male wliora he did not Xnovr,

who had a megaphone and was slioutlng orders to the crowd
such as "Pi£2L-Srj-JEp<^^s" and he acknowledgea at this time
that he and|P^^^icked up rocXs along the laarcau Tiowever,

he did not tfecwany rocks at anj^j^iilAings tiiat night* ;

He stated he could not speak for llE&ikiiis to vftiether

he threw any rocks at the ROTC B
-V

-1

He stated the only j>ercons recognised by him
In the area of the ftOTC Building on the night of May 2#

1970/ were thone previously mentioned, and he did not
personally r^nor did he observe any of the others set
fire to the Bmc Building. . .

•

-T
,r-^tated after a fire was started in

the corner office, £JLrst floor, of the ROax: Building,
firemen arrived and he did Join a leirge group of people •

and pulled on the firdwse so that the firemen could
not utilize same In putting out the fire. He acknow
he observed leaks in the firehose shortly thereafter,
however# he did not observe any individual cutting snjr<e.

He stated Just prior to tlie £iro starting in the iiOTC
.

Building, he observed tTERRY (UM) carrying a burning
American flagf on a stick amongst the crowa,

acknowledged he marched around the \

canipus with a largo gro\iq? of Individuals, end he observed

a small fehed set eiCire, accompanied the group down to
l?ain Street, aiKl tlien returned \vhen the group hoard the

Ohio National Guard (Oi:?G) was coming. He stated he and

the group returned to a hall overlooking the ROTC Building

and sat for aWhile and Watcl\ed saitve burn. , ^ ; ^ : \

stated at apnro>dLiaat:ely 11:00 p.m., he and

K'^^SMJSlioft the KSU cajT^us in his .Volkswagen bus,

^ - 13 0
1^ ^ ja:^..»J*^

fyji 'yyy ^'*'^*^^^'f'^
ny i^^ ^min i > p.

t iy^.^ *- ^^m^ ^^.w-y^-

^

^^.^.^^^
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ana they returned to th^lr reapectlve reslflences In

Ohio* ... ;•
-r

?.

xri-Towcrs Dorroitory*

observed
lioadlng

. .lilSiavlsea he could provide

InfomatlSfegSJS^^ burning of ^^^^^^^^^^ V
and did not see that It would be necessary foe

.

to executeVstateraent ea he has adndtted his participation

tn the activities as stated above, v. _
. *nie following Osscriptive infornvation \fafl obtained

through observation and interview*

tiamet
Racei

i

"Parentst

Agef
Date of Btrtht
Place of Birtht
Height

I

Weight!

.

Hairt
Eyes*
Residence!

Occupation!

.-j-i-^-

1^ - •V. f . . -i-'l. " '
y.: ..

' \' :
'"

."

"

i-- U' :-^ t
<

,:
^* ' 1-

•

»v-.-..-. .-i.rf.- -i.. ... " ...
. ..^

T

1
:;

I;

'4

*

X31



> INDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATIOK >

(1) p^., June 2, 1970

1>

tUo re .ISOn for being coutnctodt and his Constitutional rights
Rccoi'dinrr to VInterrogation; Advice of Bights" form, which he

f>d. fljdvisGd be fully umlerotood, but declined to sl^n* -

onsented to be Intorvlerrod and furnlshod the follow-
iig Infortiatlons - ; :-J.

,' ;
>.''

vith
On Ma

Trc7«5uxo •

at n church pa^]
upon obsorvitt

long70 » in tho late
^Iso a st

Ohio, in
_

)oy voro supiiosea '\6 moot _ ^
next to a bouse in Kent,

JvohJclOi a KavericJcV parked outside
tho resinonce. 'tliey'^loiiteroc] thr? irpstrxira portion, an an?xtmeat

iniiuence of eacie*
"

ita)- r',>

advised that there ^y

^ffll^ty (KSn), and
,ot into the VoIkLuuGen bus*

thea to KSU vbere they got out, wandored
nrouud for a while, and then congregated with other individuals
of otudeut ace in a lounge on campus. The lounge was so crowded
that it vas hard to oovo around. Sandwiches and **no

boingr served in tho upstairs portion of tho lounge.
was heard to shout, "One, txro, three^ four, we don't wan
your fucUlnfe war."

:toj2l<3S^ctacted leaving the lounge area, and
andpj^lijg^c^^ tho crowd which was going in the
^\lro^toitoi^}^^wnonam Tlie crov?d pasg^4^„j|^«t^^^i>^tion

;

site, \^Iiere^^^'5T^- -niched up a rock and E^fc^:^?^^. ,iiUk>^lcked
up severnl • %^iiii2ysfbser^^ a largo portion of the ci*ovd

;

hio Fii-# ClevQland 93-2140
•%<;..-iI»:. ..V,.

6/1/70

^Tt^U Aecv'TcM conf sifts nctfttc^ t«tMt)m«o^afttnt c«nc1u»tocti ^( the TCU It If f^* iprcpe/iy ef t)i« FOI ond it tcancd y^vt og«nC|ri ^

It onJ its ceciUMt ttra oof to t« tfiturih^fel et/tttj« ftur e^Mcr* '
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The crowd arrlvo*d at tho Ccsiaons, ftnd

IjulIdlDg
voc!

rovn his- ^

"- "
.. ."* •¥ 'v-i'f

assutddd
dvlsod that ho taltrht

rooonbor for sure*
lirew his rocks i but did iK>T**SCttually

ISO ho could identify throvf rocks,
vere standing p£|;qji^,|,Tf^ataly 60 yar

ng^ At ono PO^-^t^^-f ohsorved tho KOTC
building beinc dousod with a can oTPtcu lamiaatory liquid*
trhlch was subsoquontly linhted and caused the ROTC building

* * ,

At some < ^ii*-' ~'
J;,^;^?!;,.^,,JgP * Statos of Aiaorica

flag, which belon&od t

o

-^r -f ad vhilo an unidentified
individual held tho fla<T7K t^^ofc a cigarette licUtor,
frnyod tho odgo of tho f l^fff^HucI then Ignited the flag* Tho
flag ^as burning and waa later thrown on a tree Hob and coa*
tinuod to burn* Tho flag was about three foot long and two ^

foot vide*

FIrenea arrived at the scone andtr iodtofij
fire, but their activity was curtalle;<0£li!^^
and an Individual called J)3iuy, vh<m f^gl ^^fel'^m'T^nv.iiry
complbtoly* Trra bosos were laid out j^Mtno* firoaen , and JERRY
led an attack on tho fii^t hose vhlch was pulled away froa -

tho firoDcn. TJj© ssyjf^^ytef^e wtis also reraovod froa the control
of tho firoaeni andE^^^S^!^ Jpersonally holped removo tho £>ccond

hcsQ by physically pulling the hoae away froa the firewen.

SSlfTCnd concluded that BOine hosea aust have been cut by
cjcobers of the croi?d, nono of whoai he could identify*

. : ' I,. .

Althougligiira'-- ^could not identify an
rocks or flares, hTat^«d that MILLKR, JERnV,
were up front in tho crowd, In tho vicinity froff wliME
above items were boing thrown* .

-

threw

street, Kent, \?liaj:^J^^ ."obS?rvrtd JERRY tearing down a bus ^
step «icn. Pfr^-^uio"^ a rock at Katloii^l

GuRTdssien iir^Tt^^obp. Tlie Gu.wlsc!ninKi^ during tho tima the
cro^^d moved out in^he Main Streot vicinity*
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- A. -

"tliOD vent back to the CoinraonsTbo cro\7<l and
nreii whoro the ftOTC builalug vas coapletoly In flamos, liavlng
only bpen burning on one ©nd when the crowU had departed for
Main Street*

After watchIds the building burn,
returned to the VolUswagen bus and drove bac cnlni

V

1 >

: \ .
•

4<l->A - - .

A .

"A

'i..

A t?rltten statement t/as not furnished since
thought that an oral statement would suffice*

The folloying description of
observation and interviov:

uas taJcen through

r-

Uaoet
Birth Data;

w

Height:
t7ciGht:
Hair:
Eyes:
Scars and Ur.rUst
Charactor letIcs

:

Residence:

Fathers
ItV>therj

Brothers:

Social Security Number

Kale ; V. ,

'

Caucasian
Jauuary 8, 1954, at

A3cron, Ohio
5» 6"
144 pounds -
Brotra

- I" i

f' 1.

f ,

r

i'-

• •* *

k 1

134

i5r

i



fcDERAt BUREAU OF tNVE$TlGATfOK

6/3/70

Ya1)<:^iaJiDlls, Ohio, inteivi?r|i7ed ntjp^

At the outset of tliglLnEorviSw^^
Was advir.cxl of the Identities of the Interview! luj Acfonts

^^^t^'^Q the Interview, no xvas then JTurnislicd ,

W SA^^j^vfith a "Interrocjationj
7v'"vioo oi Til tG •

** lfe£r^ii^liJ ^'-^^ thlo form, indicatea
orally that ho conplcHun^y urKiorstood It, but reCused to
fiign the fomu llo then furnished the following Infornatloni

iwnt to a rally at Kent Stafco Vuiver^ity
OCOU) on tfTe' iilS^v^ of Ilay 2* 10 70-^^

^

Ho
, ,j
-ras niclccd up at

f rrlc-nd of '

- .rri^'l' • <*?5vin^avolTvtA*?*'iQen bus.' .}

Vliero vn"irg^^5l£^S^ 3 in tl^o bus, includiiKj X

hh^u"eX£.^^^^S^rai^^^, He could trecall none -.

of the nairtoo of tiie ofclior individuals involved*

The bua with the above individuals arrived at -

rojcimatoly 7?00 to «»00 PIU Kay 2, 1970*
f'.tafced that he co»Jld mt recall if anyone else
ind of narcotic during the cveiUog aiKl refused

tc» stote vhcUior or not hn had* Khen he got to KSU, he
V'out right to Trl-Twera <"onnifcL»ry and tJjcre vas a large
croijd of people at Tri-Tovera vhen they arrived* The uieb
thou mt;rchc:»d to the KSU Coinaions* £>eopla then started
rtivining to the Roix; butldlno. They »tarted throwing
rocks eind brcalU.ng \windows In the building* ^lera did
not appear at that time« or at any other 'time# .to be any

'

leader of the ioob»

r tatcd that he, hljnself, tlircitf several
rocke at the Ruio^lxuldiivj. He got the rocka frcTa the
ycoiUKl around him. lie estimated the cro\fd at that tiiaa
to be 500 to 600 persona*

He then cav: a red glow coi«lng from a cornox
.

office in the UOIC t)uilding and the building started to f

cotch on fire* He did not bcq mJio started the tire*
'

He then oaw people r\inning up to the vindov.'s of tlie ROTC

•*
I

C/1/70

. .^.-..-.A.-'-t.

{ Til ccMcnU erf no! b« ^ilrTbut^ij «vtsU4 your «g<Acr^ ^ < > l**
' * ^
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building and throvHng In flares and what appeared to be ; ;

i>ai>or. Ho did not knov,' any of Uieso people* nor could bo
;

ict-utify them. Ke, hitnoolf, throw nothing of this sort
into the building. Ho saw «o ono throw in what api^eared
to ba rags# nor did ho eeo anyono Ground aiy motorcycles*

9 , .. ^

Portly after the building ctartod to catch on
fire, the Fire Department caine. Peox>l© then started to
take hoses from tho firemen, A group of x>Qoplo froia the
nob ran tot^atd him with a hose and 6<xneone said pull« so
ha pulled the hoso too* He could recall no one elce who
va.3 Involved with pulling this hose«

.
• -

' s . ^
He liad, by tliie time, becornc sex>QrQtod from ti>*o |

otiier individuals who had coine to tho rally v/ith him. inio *

hp3o he pulled was a hose that vras trailed by the fire
department as they cama to the «OTC building and was hooked
to a hydrant above tho building, . Tliore was no water in -

the hose when they first ^ot ahoXd of It, but the hydrant
v*ae opened shortly thereafter*

51 bated that he than cut U^ough the
covering of "tiro hoso with a poolcet knife. Water pressure
pulled the hooo away from him at that point.

He stated that after this he went to the hill
behind tho ROTC building and wtched, the building burn.

He then returned to Trl-TO\fero# whore he was \
allowed to return to hia home sorne time after that. He
then recalled that one 'mi FiXiUZSOm had been with the
group whcn Uiey went to the rally. He was not with TOli

FOGUSSOl^KS vrhen he was pulling on the hose.
,

1

Hio following description of
from observation and Interviewi

;as taken

Hamet
Address^

Hcightt
Welghtt
Uairt
Eyost
Scars « Marks and
^attoost

1 3 6
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* if social Scacurlty
Number

t

Date of Blrthi
Place o£ Birth^
Mother

:
'. . .. ^ ft; I . . 't •

1.
_

..
"

, .'.
.y /

V j; ' J* >,^V I . -. .r : . i .

1

1

1
.

4*

» *

«i 4

1

3 '

it;
1 -
%

i<m

tV *

13?

* ir'

,
1 '

s _

.4

. .JUL,,'...

r
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CD 6/3/70

, ......

WiOIXAS <3RMT>0N FOGIUtSOjIG was Intorvicwoa at
his homo at 304G south OaWiill Uond, Silver L'Dkc/ CihiOm'j:'"X:;; y^':

]

At tho outset of tlio Intfirvlcw, ho vas a<3vif.c<l of {^^e

identity Of tho intcrvi<(vvin<j Agents and of the no^
of tliQ interview. Ho vafs Uion furnished by SA
vitii a t^pY of. a form ontltXcd, »'rntexrogatiom tSIvico
of Ricfatc;* v/hich ho irc^d, indicoted oraily l.e uiiderstood 'i

tuid signed. He tlien furnlehed ihe foUowipg infonnations

On 1^v^j_l

0

7

O

r£f^LRSQUQ wa3 plcited up at hia
'"""^ _iQ a oroon 1970 Ford Havorlclc

at tliat time. Pron hla -

Toase, Ui«y proceeded to i\ent, ohio# vhero they went
to a houoo located on Worth Hantua Street* TJiis ho»EO
can be reached by tuirniRg left off of Ronto 5 onto ITorth
ISanhua fitroot. ^i\o hoatjo io tlitj^^tho first hou s£?_-aj wi^io

ma eniociiar iraj.o vjitii long blond hair* .Tlioy

fjtaycd ai: tho house for a vhilo Gnd_hsard about a rally
to teko place that evening on the canious of Kent State , :

UnlvoL-s ij\r „l|^,fi^>„,,-r' ^;>p^'.t yrfo^^^^nt00 K4. At about this
tinv3, ^P^PpSiSSiEgS^l-^nd himself .v;c:nt"-to

.
tho '.

KS0 ciSttvi s in bOB s Voil: an.en bus and iKirJcod in a p;:o:7c:lng

lot at tlio Gchool and mUited to Vri-Towers dorm. FOGrziSOttG
fltatod that this is vhere the relly was to bo held* Ko
actviced tliat ho does not 1ai<m if any of tho other individuals
hod ta*;en ^ly sort of narcotic^ but stated tliat ho did nob ^

Co so himself*

T. . f

tflien they arrived at Tri-To\«>rs# . there vas a ; f

croTvd of approximately 1000 pcai:>le milling around and
ehooting ficecrochers. .portly thereafter* tho crotfd
of xxsoplo ctarted loarchlng* He does not Xno\f v.hat tarted
them and there ee^^ined to be no person clirecting thei5u Iho .

tiK>b moved toward the Conuvions at KSU, a*hey cjot to the
Co?nr.K>n3 vhen It started to get dark, at a^iproxiwately ' \

Gt30 to ai45 H5. .
- .v .

'
:

>

fOiTtBSOHa advised that during the evening, he
was not x'oally vith any of the individuals with x^hom ho

6/2/70 ^ Silver Mce, Ohio
4.

Fil* ^Clbvcland 98-2 1^^0
«

*

II oaJ lit toMt»f f «r* not i« ^(ir^i«t«# otfttMc yo^f ogftncy. 1 3 8
1

,

- " i^-.-i -«*- **- _^ • - '"I -*~» • If ^11 r W i'l
^
.^-l--. P W. --y ^ I

~ ^ *
""

^ ^ ~ > « t il
~

'
' ~ ' ^ » - . * -" - W I " -'- - • ^— - -^^
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liacl come to tlio rdlly« but Just oaw them on and off inter-

^

mittently, Ue knew focas of Son« of thi individuals othor
than Uiooe they lie came to the r«nlly witli, but he Icnew

no one by name other than thoso people. \

Sliortly after arriving at the Conmona, people
started throwing roc1;s at the noix: building. Ihcy vere
roclcs that vero obtained by picking them up off the ground.
The people throwing the rockfi x^robably antounted to approxi-
mately 100 and VOC& lintitod to Uioso persons in front of -

the mob.
i

\

FOGJjSSONG stated that Tie# hlrasoXft was in front

doea iiot know vhere ono rock hit, but the othor rock landed
on the roof. . . . . i *. -

*

roGLESONO etated that "by that time tilings got. -

out of hand.** Someone v?aa ringing the bell on the KSU '
'

ConisTiona, but he had no idea vho. Then, an unseen individual
Uirew a flare at the lip'JX: building, but the flare 7>ouncod ,

off and hit the ground. Hom^one else, vho he could not
;

nf'w'l ^^11 1^1 t\r\i' /It.ifTknn-l n«fa i-t^ Trnow ^»^m «rW? f5o\il<? nofc

idotitify, threw this flaro Inside the ROTO building. This
flare did nothing and appeared to )>ura out. Tlie fire .

dcjv-urtniont arrived a chort time after that. Some oncV .\

vho ho could not eeo well enough to Identify, then ran \ -

up and tried to start the curtains on fire. They caught
.

on fire. Tlien approxlracitely 00 to 70 ;iieinbers of the
group ceuiie cunning around the eide of the ROW building, .

pulling on a hose. Mli&a they got to him, he also pulled
on the hos©« He did not kno\f v^here the hose %fas c^Tiina
fronu After the hose had been pulled out apparently as -

far as it would go^ some one started beating on it with a
cticic He did not kno\f who \fa3» He saw no ono trying
to cut tlie hose. -He oloo oaw^mm^SS^^ on
the sanve hose. ' .•^^-

' Wnr^irrrni.^r. i^ r
,

Tlie x>olice,* at this point, cams, ' end approxliaatoly
15 to 20 of them lined up botwoen Uie tnob and the UO'XC

IdinCe Tile *>olice storted shooting t^ar gas at the rrsob

and FOGlJiSOKG got a good vhiff of it." Ho started >>acking -

up tov;ard the hill in l^ck of the KOTG building and Uie
fii>pearod to sGc;tter. Oliey then saw the Ohio national Caard^
coiilng. He sat on the hill and watched the firo burn for
a t^hort time, . Uo saw no one throv/ing anything at .fitcrr.cn.
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A socond iioso on tho CoriUflons sl<le of th© ROTC building -

was also pulled away from Uie fireraen by the mob, but Jio

has no idea vlio pulled tJiat hoae* He saw no fliremen

&s3aulted# nor did he aoo any motorcycles around,

puring the evening he saw no one that he
reeognisud doin^ijaj^^^ around with tho
exception IESIa^^ '^^ pulling on the
same hose thatoo pulled on.

The Ohio National Guard then r»arched toward
the hill he was seated on. He eventually got into Tri-
Towera dorm and an hoiur and a half later ho was told to
go.

A friend of HEigiii^--^"'^^^ gave
ride in a dark colored Volkswagen sedan to ^^i^-^^^
car, which was parked at the house on Korfch3pgn|^ua Street,

He then was driven to his home

TJie following description was obtained froia

observation and interview* •
.

Namct
Addrcsst 3046 south Oakhill Road

Silver Lake# Ohio

neightt
Weight*
Halri
Eyest
Social .Security .

Nunibert
Date of Births
Military 6ervicet

180 2>ounds
Blond.
Blue .

i

. It-

iTathert

032-40-7730
Kay 7s 1950 V

I^jone

(Registered for draft with
Local Boards AiCrori* Ohio)

_ *

BKRNADINE FOGU2SONG
3046 i5outh Oakhill Koad
Silver Lake, Ohio

CTOliAS FOGLRSOira
'

3046 South Oakhill Road
Silver Lake, Ohio

2-.i r-

*
1

*
.

' J . *

6

,- I

i 4 0
- t

* - .•t
T "

"

I

_:iT3,:....-iT-:
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PAT FOGLESOIiO ;

Ago 17 •

"

JAN FOGUSSONO
Age 13
3040 south Oaldilll Drive
Silver LaXe, Ohio.

* ^ ,

V

a-'

T d

. J,

V

J *

t

4 .

• -

. 1.

. 4
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June 4 . X970

1

r

RICHARD CONRAD -l^ELBER, also known as RICK FELBER,
was Interviewed at his current place of residence, 2nd floor
apartment at 127 North Mantua Street, Kent, Ohio. He was ^

Imtoediately advised of the Identities of the Interviewing
Agents and was informed the purpose of the interview was to
discuss with hln the burning of the ROTO building on the ^

camxms of Kent State University (KSU), Kent, Ohio, during
the evening of Hay 2, 1970*

FELBSR was furnished a ITaiver of Rights form, which
he read and stated he understood but refused to sign*

FEIiBER advised he was present on the KSU campus at ^

approximately 8:00 P« on the evening of May 2, 1970. He said
he witnessed the burning of the ROTO building and he was
present when it was initially set on fire* He refused to
identify any individuals he saw present at the fire, refused
to state if he saw anyone set it on fire, and also refused -

to say if he saw anyone interfering with the firemen who
were attempting to put out the blaze* FELBER did admit that
he knew some individuals present at the fire, but he refused
to furnish any of their names or if they had any part in
setting the building aflame* •

When FELBER was asked if he himself had any part
in setting the RpTC building aflame or had any part in inter-
fering with the firemen who were attempting to jmt the blaze :

under control, he replied by stating he could not answer ,

that question* '
* ^ .

-

?

FEtBER was also a^ed specifically if he knew who i
set the ROTC building aflame and he replied he did not* He \

was also asked if he did know who set the building on fire
would he identify that person to the FBI and he stated he would
not* . .' ."^

.
.

4

^ 6/4/70 ' Kentj Ohio . / e./;cieveland 98-2140 ^M _«t * film 9, .. •V-

6/4/70
Daf* Jlctet*!

ThU *ocv™ohl <oflto1ii» Mlltiel i«<£>rnm#niofl^» >sor c«M'»tlo<i» el ifce FBI. It ts pr^p^tff of lK« FBI It Uo^ci to g^yi os«Mjrt

^z 14:^
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Tho follotrlng physical description of FEtBEB vas

obtained throueh observation and Interview:

UXCnAKD CONRAD FELBEa
nici; ra^BKR -

.

Caucasian -

' Male *

Sex>tember 12, 1949,
at Akron, Ohio

165 pounds! •

. Modiuit
Blond (sho\ildor length) /v

Groon (alsiays vears glasses)

Kama:
Aliast
Raco:

Birth Data:

Helghtl
Veightt
Euilds
Ilalr:
Byesi
Marital Status: .

Military* Kono **
* •-<>

Selective Service Status: Rocistered with ^<^^}^^^^^ *^^»

Altron, Ohio; classified 2-S
Number: 33-113-4D-S01

Unonployed
Eigh school graduate;

dropped out of KStf at end
,

?

of Fall C>uarter 1969
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN J. FEI»BER, -

984 Inman Street, ^ ^

Akron» Ohio
127 North Mantua Street, ; / .

second floor apartoentf - -.V

Kent, Ohio

Selective
Employment:
Education:

parents

:

Present Address:

{

_
^ 1
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3- "i **•

JERRY RUPK, 127 North* Mantua Street, Kent, Ohio,
(second floor apartmen t > .

,^^6^^
by Special Agents

l^p^gggl^l?^ and mSsSi^-Xiili^^^
at his place of

,

^/''^'^''^WiTjKtX^r be ing adv 1sed of the identities of the
interviewing Agents and the purpose of the interview, an
Interrogation and Advice of Rights form was afforded to /

,

RUPE. A T?aiver of Rights form was executed and he then ,

supplied the following information:

RUPE advised that on the evening of Saturday,
May 2, 1970, he walked from his residence at the above
location to the campus of Kent State University (KSD),

Kent, Ohio, He v'as unable to state the exact time he
arrived nor the time he left nor the purpose of his visit

the KS0 campus. .( .^-Z' : .

RUPB advised that he was unable to supply any
information regarding tlie burning of the ROTC building or ^

any of the activities that took place on the KSD campus that

evening. He stated he did not like the rap of the crowi
that had gathered on the Commons of the KSU campus so ho
left the campus and returned to his residence*

RUPB stated he did not start the fire at the ttOTC

building nor did he take part in the burning of the building
and did not have anything to do with the destruction of the
fire hoses* '

- ' "J,
; '.

! '
' .

' ^
m ^ , .

RUPE advised he was unable to supply any i>osltlve

information regarding the activities which took place on the

KSU campus during the weekend of May 1-4, 1970. He stated

he was unable to supply the names of any individuals who
were on the campus of KSU at the time the ROTC building was
burned*; . / -w'-t '

'-. -^f'

RUPE advised he Is employed with his father in :

Installing ceramic tile and is .presently working at Ohio

'*

6/4/70 :
- .Kent, Ohio

SA:

^ -^-^ -.-^wi - ^ ' '
i

- ^— '

Cleveland 98-2140 4#^''^
. j-_ - II I 1^ ^ -i^A^i iiiin' ^1 i-n '^'^

4

6/4/70
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University, Athons, Ohlo.^ RUPiS was unablo to supply the
.

namo of the construction firm*

The following background information was obtained

from observation and interviowi

Kanet
Race:

1

»

Birth:

Height

I

Weight:
Build:
Hair:
jsyes:
Scars and Harks:

Marital Status:
Social Security KUwber:. 280-40-7579
Selective Service Status: Ij"

JERRY RUPK
Caucasian
Male '

July 23, 1948, at
EuGtis, Florida

5' 11*
180 pounds
Itediu* ;

Brown. 4 .. .

• a/ .

Blue ' V
Tvo tattoos each on left and

right upper arms; one tattoo
of bird on right vrist; >

.

one tattoo on left hand
Single

T .

Army Serial Kumher:

* k

v.*

1"

. V
r
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1 t r n
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THE FOLLOWIIJG WO
V£R£ DISPUYED TO
CIJSrVEIAND, OHIO, 0]

AND HE IDmiFIKD PETER CHARLES
BLBIK IN THESE PHOTOGRAPHS AS ^
BHING IDEtmCAL WITH AH INDIVIDUAL
HE OBSERVED START THE ROTO FIRE. ,
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^ Pagc<s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
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LZs Deleted under exemption^) with no segregable

maleriai available for release to voUp

CZI Infonnation pertained onl\ to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

1 1 Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the titJe on)y,

1 I Documont(s) originating with the following government agency! ies)
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